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a gay week as has been meted
SUCH to society is surely a forerun

of a sparkling social season.
Brides and engaged couples have
claimed the largest share of the social
limelteht. but the visitors and debu-
tantes will hold the center of the
circle this week. Practically all of the
week's festivities are built around the
Fratt family, who will arrlva Tues-
day from New York, and Miss "Helen
Laid. one of the most attractive buds
of Portland society, possessing that
rare charm of grsciousnesa and per-
sonality that already have made her a
mftlversal favorite.

Portland brides are divided betweea
June and October as the favorite
month, thla particular month bringing

forth an unusually Ian
society waddings.

In the fashion of weddings there
are many changes. Of course, the con-
ventional white satin, so unbecoming,
is still the favcH'ite material, al thou eh
occasionally a bride with individuality
and sufficient courage to stand by her
choice In the matter of raiment blos-
soms forth in a daring gown showing
a splash of pretty roloring. Most of
them depend upon their bouquets for
the necessary bit of coloring to relieve
their monotonous white srarb. and
upon the costumes of the bridesmaids.
Yellow rapidly is srowinff in favor
with the bridal parties for the at-
tendants this season, and as it ltghts
up well, it is desirable especially for
evening functions.

Bridesmaids' costumes are far more
than in past years, and are

Indicative fairly of the times. For in-
stance, one attendant at a lare.and
fashionable wedding in New York wore
a short, full skirt of light yellow satin
edged with fur. a shirred eton Jacket,
fur trimmed, and a small, hlch. brown
plush hat. with silver plastron on one
side, mixed with yellow flowers. Her
bouquet, too, was unusual, being of
mangolds. shaded. combined with
purple pansies and yellow orchids.

Again, the bride frequently chooses
a draped and voluminous skirt, worn
over a lacy underskirt, with a sugges
tlon of pastel Coloring in the trim
mlng. as well as silver, embellishments.
glistening through the flimy fabric of
the gown, it is a pretty and becoming
model.

Many of the buds --are planning to
devote their apare time to ice skating,
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Hport togs. One of the leading maga-
zines of the East comments on the
possibility of Ice skating eventually
succeeding the dance as' the ruling
craze. At least, elaborate experiments
at castles-ln-the-A- lr foretell such
possibility, as the wonderful skating
stunts are much more exciting than the
eternal one-ste- p and fox-tro- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pratt (Caro
line Ames L&fld) and their daughter.
Miss Carrie May Pratt, of Brooklyn,
N. Y.. are due to arrive here Tuesday,
They will visit Mrs. Pratt's sister. Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbett. who has planned a
large dance to honor Mlsa Pratt and
Miss Helen La-dd- . Preceding the dance
there Win be a number of dinner par-
ties, including that for which Miss
Failing and Miss Mary F. Failing will
oe ' nosteBsesr Mr. and. Mrs. David C,
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Les
lie Warren's dinners, Mrs. Corbett'sguests to be at the various dinners.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wilcox and Miss
ilcox also are planning a socialto compliment the Pratts. and

Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd has asked guests
for luncheon Friday in honor of Mrs
Pratt.

Miss Jean Morrison returned home
Friday after a six weeks' visit at her
brother-in-la- w and Bister's ranch in
Prineville, where she has been con
valesciog from a recent illness.

Honoring Mrs. Edmund A. de
Schweinits and Mrs. Stanley Jewett, ofsew ion. wno is visiting ner son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
G. Jewett, the latter entertained witha delightful tea on Wednesday after,
noon. About 76 aueate called during

and already are preparing a line of the afternoon to greet the visitor and

Credit
Your Privilege.

bid adieu to Mrs, De Schweinitz, who,
with her husband and children, will
leave the latter part of this month for
Florence. Or., to make their home.

The rooms were decked- attraotlvely
with pink giadlolas and vine maple.
The tea table was presided over by
Mrs. John Kerf, Mrs. Erskine Wood,
Miss Hazel Weidler and Mrs. Gilbert
Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Cooke left
Thursday afternoon for a visit to San
Francisco to attend the Fair.

Honoring Miss Orace Peters. Miss
Mary Stuart Smith entertained with a
luncheon Monday, and on Tuesday Miss
Sara McCully was hostess for a charm-
ing Informal bridge-te- a In her honor.
Miss peters also will be honoree, for a
number of other - affairs which theyounger contingent will give this week....

Mr. and Mrs. James G. llauW 'left
Tuesday evening for Battle Creek,
Mich., to be gone for a few weeks. Miss
Isabella Gauld will remain here, vis
iting friends for a few weeks, and
then Join her parents in the Kast. To-
gether they will attend the Fair In
San Francisco and motor through Cali-
fornia for the Winter. Mr. and Mrs- -

Gordon Forbes will occupy their hand-- ,
some home during their absence.

Mrs. S. Kosenfeld and daughters. Mrs.
I. K. Liptnan and Miss Ruth Rosen- -
feid. and son. Dr. Arthur Kosenfeld,
left Wednesday for a visit of several
weeks In San Francisco.

Mrs. H. C. Wortman's musicale on
Thursday afternoon was one . of the
most artlstlo and Interesting events of
tne ween. Dent Mowrey gave thecharming programme, playing several
of his own compositions never before
heard here. Half a hundred women
were asked to enjoy this rare treat, and
a delightful Informal tea followed. The
hostess was assisted in serving by sev-
eral prominent matrons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Adams and
daughter. Miss Anne, are passing a
few weeks in San Francisco attending
the fair and visiting relatives.

Miss Helen Ursula Gorman, of Seat
tle, whose wedding to Joseph P. Cronln
will take Place November 10 in Seat-- ,
tie, will arrive Tuesday, with her sis-
ter. Miss Frances Gorman, for a visit
with Mrs. P. J. Cronin at Garden Home.
On Wednesday Mrs. Cronin and Mrs.
Ambrose M. Cronin will be hostesses for
a large tea honoring the bride-ele- ct at
their home

Mrs. Frank Fey was the honored
guest at the pretty bridge party for
which Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd was hostess
Friday afternoon. Five tables were ar-
ranged for the players, and card hon-
ors fell to MrB. Walter F. Burrell, Mrs.
C. Edward ureue. Miss Hlrsch, Mrs.
Bert C. Ball and Mrs. Gay Lombard.

The tea table, adorned with an
arrangement of Ophelia roses and

ferns, was presided over by Mrs. Wells
Gilbert and Mrs. Herbert S. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Fey have recently re-
turned from their wedding trip In the
South, and they are being delightfully
entertained.

Frederick A. Forster was host for a
merry dinner party preceding the sup-
per dance at Benson Hotel Wednesday
evening:. Covers were placed for Miss
Claire Wilcox, Miss Margaretta Brooke,
Miss Genevieve Brooke. Miss Polly
Young, of Vancouver Barracks; Harold
Sooystnith. Henry Reed and Charles
Miller.

Colonel and Mrs. Cornelius Gardener
entertained at dinner at their home on
Portland Heights on Friday evening in
honor of General and Mrs. Charles F.
Beebe and Colonel and Mrs. Henry C.
Cabell.

Madame Jacob Kamm, accompanied
by her granddaughter-ln-law- , Mrs.
Jacob Gray Kamm, left Wednesday for
San Francisco. They were accompanied
by Philip S. Kamm, who had been pass-
ing a few days in town on business.
The Mesdames Kamm will visit with
the Philip and Walker Kamms for sev-
eral weeks.

V

Mrs. Charles T. Kamm and daughter,
Mrs. James A. McKlnnon, returned last
week from a month's sojourn at Lake
Crescent, in the Olympic Mountains.

The farewell reception to be given
honoring Colonel and Mrs. Young and
their daughter. Miss Polly Young, on
Friday evening at the officers' hop
room in Vancouver Barracks will at-
tract many Portland folk "With whom
the Young family is popular. It bids
fair to be a brilliant event and is an-
ticipated eagerly by the dancing con
tingent.

Miss Myrtle Brix" engagement to
Henry Philip Buehner was quite the
surprise of the week. The news was
told at the pretty tea for which Mrs.
Buenner and her daughters. Mrs.
Charles Thornton Ladd. Mrs. Robert P.
Noble and Mrs. George Sailor, were
hostesses on Thursday. The Buehner
residence was thronged with callers ail
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Dress Up Uncle Sam Can Afford It

The Style Suit
Wants

A number of these charming suits, exactly as pictured," have just
arrived and will be offered this week at the above very special
price.' They are developed in a beautiful grade of blue broadcloth
trimmed with black silk braid and fur. The coat is a loose box
style, buttoned up to the neck in true military fashion. The fur

Your
New Hat

Individuality is the
to the popularity of

our millinery depart-.'men- t.
' If you wear, a

small hat more becom-
ingly or if a larger style
suits youf type you will
find the , one of your
choice here very mod-
erately priced..

afternoon. Beautiful blossoms, com-
bined with lacey ferns and palms,
decked the rooms, fragrant Killarney
roses adorning the tea table over which
Mrs. William Ladd, Miss Mary F. Fail-
ing. Mrs. Klliott K. Corbett and Mrs.
George A. Warren presided. Mrs. Carl
L. Wernicke and Mrs. Donald R. Mun.ro
served ices in the library and a group
of attractive young girls assisted about
the rooms.

Misa Brix is a charming girl, the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Brix. She
recently returned from finishing her
education at La Salle Seminary. She
also graduated from Portland Academy.

The wedding will take place before
the holidays In December, - and the
young folk will he feted extensively
with pre-nupti- al functions.

. ,

Waverly Country Club members have
planned and arranged an
Halloween party for Saturday, October
SO. at- the.''club,.when tell the old-tim- e

holiday framps . win be played and
prises awarded for the different ovents.
Dancing and supper also, will be fea-
tures of the ''.evaning'a. festivities, sup-
per being ticrvofl ini'the men's grill as
a novelty for: the. women- - -

f

A charming-- informal, tea- - was given
by Mrs. Victor Ai lisori- Welneslay
afternoon honoring? " her ' cousin" and
house gueet.;MiBs Tarinls Griffith, h of
Spokane. '. . iv . t

'

Mr.' and Mrs. Wells . Gilbert were
hosts for a pretty, informal dinner Ttl.
day evening at their suburban home iri
Rivera. -

.;

Mrs. John. ' McCraken left on Sun-
day for San . Francisco to stay Indefi
nitely with her son. Robert McCrakem
She will vislt..the exposition. Del Monte
and other southern resorts while in
California. , e .. ...

Trinity Women's Guild entertained
Tuesday night with one of the most
successful dinners for which tliey have
ever been hostesses. The affair was
held in Trinity Parish house, and the
delicious dinner was served by mem-
bers of th Guild. Mrs. Warren Kee-le- r,

ably assisted by .the various com-
mit t e. worked faithfully to make the
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"Dress Up"
The recogni2ed quality
of all our materials and1
our careful workman-- :
ship reduceshopping to
a mere matter of choos- -
ing which is just the :

most pleasant part. '

K. S. ERVIN. & C0., Lto.
- Custom Clothing

IMPORTED ACCESSORIES FOR MEN

CUSTOM SHIRTS -
.

ENGLISH RAINCOATS FOR

MEN AND WOMEN

2d Floor, Selling Bldg.
Sixth and Alder Sts.

AD CAI.LIXO CARDS
ENGRAVERS

W. G. Smith & Co
THIRD FLUOR, HORUAX BLDG.

Schweitzer & Eagin
- LADIES' TAILORS,

147 Tenth St.
Sewarsl Hotel Balldlna--.

TelrpfcoM Marshall lS.tT.

That Everybody

Si
pa

$25.75

edges the cuffs and is arranged in
stole effect at the collar, to be worn
over the shoulder. The skirt has
three pleats at either side. Consider- -
ing the quality and
style of this suit,
it would sell in regular
stock for at least
$32.50. We are mak-
ing, this special as a
dress - up inducement

. for Dress - Up . Week
only. It will be worth
your while to drop in
and see these. '

405
Street, at Tenth
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If you have not visited the Settle Shop, we believe you would
enjoy doin' so now, when its various departments are so com-
plete with all of the very newest models in women's apparel.

Suits. Coats, Blouses, Gowns, Afternoon and
Evening Frocks, Street Dresses

: XFjtl,,- - In a most attractive assortment ofV OUIIS distinctive models sensibly priced

ESTABLISHED IV 1870
. AND STILL IN BUSINESS AT THE OLD LOCATION

' .124 SECOND STREET

G. P. RUMMELIN & SONS
Are now, as heretofore, prepared to supply your every want in

Fine Furs and Sealskin Garments
Our stock of fine Furs is unexcelled ir. all lines, from the least

expensive to the higher priced.
Our styles are strictly modisn, maintaining the high standard of style

and workmanship always enjoyed by this house.

C. G. APPLEGATH, PROP.
SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALDtilB

Hotel
ISfortonia

Washington

ANNOUNCES

the engagement for the season
of Mr. Wayde R. Bagnall, who

- will give class instruction in the
season's latest dances every
Friday evening at 8 o'clock for
guests and friends.

Private instruction may. be
secured daily between 10 A. M.
and 5 P. M. Private classes for
adults and children are now be-

ing formed. Parties may be ar-
ranged. '

Under personal supervision of
Mrs. Hogue.

fltt

124 SECOND STREET
ItKAR WAiUI.UTO

6 Pictures

6 Poses $1-5- 0

Beautiful Buff Etchings in
7xll-siz- e Folders.

Extraordinary offer during
Dress-U- p Week Only.

The Peasleys
PHOTOGRAPHY AND ART

407 Morrison Street.
Phone Marshall 826.


